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^^H^IONKK MASON AMD TUR 

CiTMII—llll. 

i^^an band of the mdical phalanx 
*Lt »Pf*1*0' iB '• 

a allusion to Mr. Maao«, Secre- 
* 

-Tis Commission." The pur- 
* visible. « to so prejudice 

laember* o! the Legialature j 
<<r m attorney for his «70- 

b*tter judgement may be 

;B j<termiiiing what is of merit is 

iport Mr. M vsox as Secrrtary of the 

fonimLaion," a commission author- 

»» :*o rears ago to iaveetigate the 

^ it *nv, a our tax law« and 10 sug- 

ffxeif»- Tllé kws hare been thought 
axonossly defective, hence this 

f forming this examining and revisory 
10 w speak. 
trait) ts the Radical* see in the busi- 

le. straight forward manner the Leg- 
r B5> of handling the important sub- 

«.•ore it that their scheme« to cause 

p** u the Democratic party are 

tali still-born if some bugaboo «tory 
* successfully inaugurated to fright- 

(fibers from doing their duty. It is 
it: :o the Legislature to charge its 
U with not having sense enough to 

uost'' betwtva any alleged ulterior 
s that Mr. Masox mat hare of rob- 
je State and what is for the good of 
u* It is a greater insult to the same 

? iaiinuate that its members have not 

urity to perform their duty faith- 
Ma they know and understand it 

^ae yell about Mr. Masox was a big 
of the stock in trade used by the lie- 

ia rrr^ns during the last campaign, 
ae l^nacK-ratic party had the good 
to disccra between Mr. M.isox as 

b for any syndicate he might repre- 
-j Mr. Masox as a I 'emocrat who 

s jartv s good and his State's success 

r. The Republican organs that at- 

juch sophistry to hoodwink any rea- 

i:aa flight just as well attempt to 

»; Mr. W. P, HruBARi», or any other 

trpWed in the interest of the P., 
could not as an attorney 

n; do his duty toward him and as 

L: .ore at a general election con- 

»... y and fearlessly as his duty tohia 
nctated. It is an unfortunate 
-tance probably that Mr. Misox is 

a-by happemag to oe employee 
radicate which is anxious to hare the 
•«T its alleged claims; nevertheless 
r the L «■^latere to carefully scrv,ti- 
:« report of the secretary ot the "Tax 

iiMion, and as required by the law 

r»the commission, utilize any or 

t :hat would help to extricate she 
from her financial dilemma. So 

the >ame be done with the reports oi 
1er two members of the commission. 
, very likely that Mr. Maso*, as 

s tor his syndicate, would like to 

big surplus in the Stat® 
rr atVr all debts are paid, and the 
.med over to his client; but it is for 

and ail others, to so gwani 
the toiiy, so lavishly indulged by 

ieral government of creating a snr- 

:ad and thus taxing her people be- 
mt need«. We hare all seen how the 

..aa organs lauded their Congress 
uiv.in? a surplus revenue out of the 

pockets. Let them keep their 
sad their rewards unto themselves, 

: Democracy cor Democrats want iL 

itoriîy ot this Legislature will see to 

in the consideration of the new "As- 

>otaad Tax bill" it will so adjust the 
that there will be no surplus 

i? tor Mr. Ma<os> syndicate, 
cj other syndicate. except to 

Jwhich the law made 

W'ied entitles it. It is a pretty well 
>he i act that no public monies pass 
the pabUs treasury unless authorised 

Now how is Mr Masox or any one 

xng to jet money out of the State 
-alr.-é authorized by law ? And i 

J, are not the people going to 

W'ou t all the Republican organs 
a:« know it and make some fuss 

There are some things that are 

• jit this yell about Mr. Mxsos's 
mission hasn t even the merit of 

as a name. 

■o dd be a handsome thing for the 
rratic party ot the State if the Legia- 

its wisdom at this session. should 
>et of tax laws that would bo so ef- 

'ia thtir operation as to reduce the 
le.v trom twenty to eighteen or fif- 

eau on the $100. And, indeed, that 
of *he objects that is sought to be at- 

and with such an earnestness that 

lincrrnt is probable. 
Kî«;i>?er advises the Legislature to 

a:; ! pursue its work conscientious- 
I f^arlesdy, taking care at the same 

"> *eep one eye on the Intelligencer s 

ioes and the other on Mr. Mason as 

'• tor hi? syndicate, and never torget- 
o keep both eyes on what is best for 
Crests of the State. If this is faith- 
ione r.o one need fear either Mr. Ma- 

the Republican organs and their at- 

t to throw dust in the eyes of our law 
« o.-i this all important subject of tax- 

•»11 o! Khartoum and the probable 
• »! General Goi: in is are matters of 

on »nt :o Kngland. They injure her 

i* as a military power. They make 
• aitUtry probable, and they may 
* 2ener«l overturning of things in 

te. Khartoum is a long distance 
!'ut the smoke of its battle fires 

•ve'op nations in war. 

kN has received another nomination. 

> »11*4. 

intowx, Pa#i February 3'—J amen 
^ tensire ore miner of this city 

^■•-d. I. abiiitiea *'0,000; assets 
*<0. 

Drowsed 
S)+riat to tk* Renter. 

M»s\ » 1'ebruary 5.—Last evening 
"'ire Sack, one of the firm of Suck 

*ao own a iarge saw miH abont three 
1 a half from here, on Middle 
1 cr< <k. *v drowned whde attempting 

<*4 the creek on the ica by breaking 
-h »td the current carrying him nndet 

■a 

ar. ordinary cough or cold take 
a°*e at Dr. Wistacs Balsam of Wik 
*7 "*!ore going to bed at night. Il 

se a -uspenston of nervous excita 
vou sweet repose, and by morn 

c°t-*h will be gone. It is the bea 
ore cheapest cure for coughs 
consumption; is sold by drvggiati 
»nlo'ight to he toanà ia erer] 

N'ai behold. 

WHERE ISGORDON? 
The Mahdi's Hordes Cenquer the 

English Amy, 
» x 

And Gordon and Hit Soldiers are 

Made Captives. 

All England Excited Over the Dis- 
astrous News. 

Eagre Crowds Filling fee Streets ef 
Loodoo 

Anxious to Hear the Latest Scraps 
of News. 

The Bulletin Boards the Centres of 
Interest 

'Where is Gordo« ?" the All-Ab- 

sorbing Topic. 

The Latest Kews From the Egyp- 
tian Desert 

Lonuon'. February 4—10 a. m.—Intelli- 
gence is just received here that Khartoum 

J has been captured by the Arabian rebels. 
The whereabouts of General Gordon are un- 

known. He is probably a prisoner in the 
hands of the victors. 

At the War OlMe». 

Loxin»*. February 4—10 a. m.—The 

Daily Chronicle says a telegram was re- 

ceived last night from General Wolseley an- 

nouncing the fall of Khartoum. 
WooImIji'i Telegram. * 

1-oNDox, February 4—10:15 a. m.—Gen- 
eral Wolseley te'^graphs that Khartoum has 
fallen. He says that when Colonel Wilson, 
who went from Metemnet to Khartoum, 
reached the latter place he found it in the 
hands of the rebels. He returned to Me- 
temnet under a heavy fire from both banks 
of the river. jjttL.. 

By Tr«acft«rjr. 
Lojtnox, 10:3S a. m.—The Daily Tele- 

graph says an official in authority confirms 
the report ol the fall of Khartoum. It says 
the rebels secured the city by treachery, 
General Gordon is probably a prisoner in 

I the hands of the victors. 

DOUBTING. 

Sacking to Find Grounds on Which to 
Hop«. 

Losnox, 12 m.—The morning papers 
issue extra editions in which they continue 
to affirm the fall of Khartoum but the War 
officials as yet have given oat no official in- 

J telligence in regard thereto, and refuse to 
& I tile tie charactcr of '.he ■'"y"1,1""1 re- 

ceived from General Woltely or to declare 
whether the report is true. A report that 
Khartoum had been taken by tne rebels 

reached Korti by messengers fron: Gabault. 
but it is said no official dispatch from Col. 
Wilson confirming the report has been re- 

ceived by General Wo'.seiy. It is possible 
Colonel Wilson was unable to reach Khar- 
toum owing to the heavy fire of the ene-ny, 
and his return gives rise to the report that 

; Khartoum had bet-n captured. At this hour 
bo official confirmation of the report has 
been published, and so far it rests wholly on 

the statements contained in the Chronicle 
and Telegraph. 

KHARTOUM'S FALL. 

(i«n. ITIIton DUrartri Mi« Mahilt'« I'orcos 
In Possession. 

Los Do*, Kebruarv j.—12:I>0 p. m.—The 
war office has issued the followiug telegram 
from General Woblev announcing that the 
fall of Khartoum took place January 2»>th. 
He says Colonel Wilson arrived at Khar- 
toum January 28th, and was greatly sur- 

prised to find the enemy in possession of 
that place. He immediately started on his 
return down the river and proceeded under 
a heavy fire from the rebels. When some 

miles below the Shublaka cataract. Colonel 
Wilson's steamers were wrecked but his 
whole party managed to reach an island in 

tafetv where they were secure. A sfjamer 

tes zone to bring them back to the British 

ramp, near Metemneb. Genera 1 Wolsley 
•ays he has no information regarding the 
fate of General Gordon, and does not snow 

whether he is dead or alive. 

NO LONGER DOUBT. 

EiriWfflut aid Uiiniay Ttiroo|fiuui 
AU KacU»<l. 

London, February 5. 2 p. m.—There is 

no longer any doubt' that the Mahdi holds 
roosse«-aion of Khartoum. Some hopes are 

I entertained that General Gordon mar be 

still holding out in the circle of the town. 

Meanwhile the excitement in London and 

everywhere throughout the British Isles 

where the news is known, is rising to a fever 
heat. Olube and public resort« of every 

description are thronged with crowds of peo- 
ple eager to catch the last syllable of in- 

telligence from the distant Egyption desert. 

Through Fleet stivet and the Strand it is 

almost impossible to make one's way so 

crowded are these thoroughfares with 

throngs of curious and excited citizens. 
Most people take 

A Gloomy View 

of the position of the British troops in the 

Soudan. The jubilant gladness which 

characterised England in regard to Kgypt 
ever since tbe welcome news of Stewart s 

successful arrival yi the neighborhood of 

Metemneh was received has given way to 

universal depression, and expressions of 

dismay and for'ooding come from almost 

everybody. It is too early to estimate the 

induence of the news npon the political sit- 
uation. The war office is besieged by army 

officers otiering their services for active 

duty in the Soudan. Numerous telegrams 
are being received from officers throughout 
tbe country asking assignments to 

rescue the expédition should 

the Government conclude to take 

such action. The capture of Khartoum 

created grave fears, especially in army cir 

clsa for tbe safety of General Stewart and 

his army. A number of military officers 

of repute even express the opinion that un- 

less reinforcements are hurried forward to 

Korti the fall of Khartoum may lead to 

disasters to the fore«« under Lord Woolsley 
and General Ear le. A cabinet council lus 

been summoned to meet at once. % 
Glad 

stone is fenrfnllr disturbed by the news and 

some people befiere he will resign. 

A NATIVE'S STOUT. 

Treachery V—d to larfoeo m F»rt of the 

U«rri*M to MtUSf. 

London", February 5.—A native re- 

ports that Mahdi had sixty thousand 

men in the vicinity of Khartoum, 

and he introduced a number of his emissa- 

ries into the citv. These emissaries min- 

gled freely with" tbe native troops under 

Geaeral Gordon and by bribes, threat« and 

working on their religious feehngs induced 

them to mutiny. Seven thousand of tbe 

raniao* deserted to the ratete. leajiag Gor- 

don only IWt fnithfU »Mum. With this 

small farre he attempted to hold the city 
against the Mahdi's groat «ray, but after 
severe fighting, in which a large number of 
rebel« «er« lolled, he was compelled to tar- 
render. 

HE TRIED TO LAND. 

Ta« Mthili'i Forrea Stronger Thun the 
Itritifth Army. 

Loxdo*, February 5.—When Sir Charles 
Wilson reached Khartoum he found the 
Mahdi's forces occupied both the town and 
citadel. He tried to land and ascertain the 
fate of Gordon, bat that step he found im 
possible. The enemy's guns were turned 
upon him in fall force and he was therefore 
compelled to turn his back upon the fallen 

city and return to Gubat without finding 
oat whether Gordon was dead or aKve. 

"The courier reports," adds General 
Wolseley, "that the fall of Khartoum has 
caused a general feeling of gloom through- 
oat General Stewart's camp, and that fears 
were freely expressed that unless reinforce 
menu soou arrived, their f&te would, in all 
probability, soon be sealed." 

The Wild Kxrlttarat 

The streets are thronged with people anx- 

iously discussing the ominous intelligence 
and grave fears are entertained that none 

of Gen. Stewart's little army will ever re- 

cross the desert. Not since the passage of 
the I>ardanelles by the British tleet during 
the Franco-Prussian war has there been 
such wild excitement in this city. On every 
street corner groups of excited people dis- 
cuss and speculate as to the result of this 
new disaster in Egypt, and the action of the 
Ministry in the present emergency is 
eagerly awaited. Many predict it will result 
in ibe fall of the Gladstone Government. 

TWO HtHUtS. 

Tit* Vl«w* of Military Men on the Sltufttloa 
in KffTl't- 

Loxdox, February 5.—General Lord 
Wolselev in a private letter says: "I have 
personally-known only two heroes in the 
course of my life. One was General Lee, 
the other is General Gordon. 

View« of Military M«u. 

The news of the downfall of Khartoum 
has created great apprehension in regard to 

the whole Egyptian problem among mem- 

bers of the Cabinet. Mr. Gladstone and 
Karl Granville started for London as soon 

aa the news reached them. A Cabinet 
council will be held this evening. 

Military anthorities are of the opinion 
that General Gordon sent the greater por- 
tion of his troops down the Nile to meet 
Stewart s force, and so depleted the garrison, 
the town anJ citadel of Khartoum that an 

attack by the enemy irom Omdurman was 

rendered much easier. The greatest activity 
prevails in the War Department. Many 
officials remained on duty all night. 

Not iu Immédiat« Danger. 
I I». m.—Lord Wolselev telegraphs that 

he Joes not consider the British position at 

Gnbat in any immediate danger. 
Wiliton'* Steamer*. 

LoXDOX, February 5.—Col. Wilson had 
three steamers, two of which were wrecked 
in the Nile exactly half way between Khar- 
toum and Metemneh. The third steamer, 
bearing Gol. Wortley and party and came 

on and brought the news to the British to 

camp near Metemneh. 
In Parin. 

Paris, February 5.—The news of the 
Khartoum catastrophe created an immense 
sensatien here. Lord Lyons, the British 
Ambassador, had a long interview with the 
Prime Minister during the day. 

ON TO KHARTOUM. 

Sto<'k» >ho\v a llffldwl Dfflinr on the 
London 'Change. 

I.osi>ox, February 5.—On the stoek ex- 

change today stocks dropped 1J to 2 per 
cent, on account of the disaster in the 
Soudan. Sales were pressed. 

The excitement attending the reception 
of the news of the fall of Khartoum is in- 
creasing;. A Consta:.t streim of anxious 
inquirers including Sir Wm. Vernon, Her 
court Geo. Otto Trevelyan and other 
ministers is pouring into the War office. 
People throughout the provinces are also 

greatly excited. At Aldershot the news 

was received with mingled feelings of sad- 
ness and indignation. A great sensation 
was caused in tie Irish garrisons at Dublin 
when the report was received. It is under- 
stood the fall of Khartoum will not check 
the advance of Gen. WoJseldy. whose main 

body of troops will probably march across 

the desert at one« aad besiege Khartoum 
at the earliest possible moment 

The tint Effect 

Cairo, Februuary The Khedive has 
refused to follow England's advice to allow 
Italians to occupy Massoway without the 
consent of the Sultan of Turkey. 

GORDON DEAD. 

Catastrophe. 
The rumors concerning the fate of General 

Gordon are many and varied, but all agree 
:h* Mahdi captured Khartoum bv feachery. 
The most reliable reports point to one 

Faraz Pasha as the traitor. It is said 
he being leit in charge of the ram- 

ports opened the gates January 26th and 
admitted the enemy. The same rumors 

state that Mahdi together with a few Lev- 
antines are cooped up in church. Others 

8y Gen. Gordon was seen wearing the 
abdi's uniform. The majority afrree,how- 

ever. that Gordon was killed. 
Create«! Consternation. 

Cairo, February 3.—The first news of 
the fall of Khartoum created the utmost 
couteroation among the inhabitants. 

ITS EFFECTS. 

More Native Tril>e« Flocking to the 
)lah<ll'« standard. 

London, February 5.—The news of the 
disaster rapidly spread m the desert far and 
wide. Some tribes that had hitherto pro- 
fessed friendship for Kngland declared for 
the Mahdi. The Araba still hold Metemneh. 
The garrison there received the news of the 
fall of Khartoum with repeated salvo3 of 
artillery. 

Newipoper Opinion. 
Loxnox, February 5.—The 1**11 Mall 

Gazette this evening referring to the Khar- 
toum calamity, says: Nobody can accuse 

out gallant troops of losyig a tingle mo- 

ment in their fierce race against time in 

hasteaing to reinforce the garrison 
at Khartoum. The responsibility 
of the battle resta solely with 
ministers who refused to allow the Nile ex- 

pedition to start in spite of the warnings 
and entreaties until too late. The vote of 

Parliament in favor of aa appropriation of 
£300,000 for the relief of General Gordon 
was deterred until August 5. Kven then if 

the expedition had been sanctioned forth- 
with precious delay wonld have been 

gait ad. 

HIS MISSION TO EGYPT, 

liordoi a Descendant of a Race of War- 
rior*. 

London, February 5.—General Gordon 
left London for Khartoum on the 18th of 
January, 1884. He was requested to enter 
this minion by Karl Granville and was "to 

report on the military situation there, to 

provide in the best manner for the safety of 
the Karopsaw population of Khartoum and 
of the Egyptian garrisons throughout the 
country, as well as for the evacuation of the 
Soudan, with the exception of the sea- 

board. He reached Khartoum just one 

month later, entering the city on February 
i 18, his companion being Col Stewart, who 

was killed ia an attack recently of the rebels 
I in soase Nile boats. Gordon at oace set 

•bout to put the city ia a state of defense, 
meantime making overtures for peace to 

the Mahdi. None oi his overture« were a« 

oepted, and a series at fights an«aJ the 

city began, in which Gordon always man 

seed to hold his own. After the battle of 
Abu Klea Wells he sent word that he could 
hold the city indefinitely. He was always 
regarded as a daring nan, but one who 

rarely ventured on a rash undertaking. His 

daring Iras based on intelligent caution and 
•a carrful calculation of the risks to be run. 

He has frequently been reported a prisoner, 
and as often been reported killed in battle 
or murdered by Nubians in ambush. 

The Descendant of» Kare of Warrior«. 

Gordon comes of a race of warriors. His 
great-grandfather served as an officer in 

LasceJJe's regiment in Sir John Cope's com- 

mand and was taken prisoner at Preston- 

pant by Prince Charlie's "Highland host." 
but was paroled through the influence of the 
Duke ot Cumberland. His grandfather 
fought at Minorca, at the siege ot Louiaborg 
ana on the Plains of Abraham. In 177$ 
he married the sister of a Northumbrian 
clergyman named Clarke, and the result of 
the union was four sons, the third of them, 
Henry William, who was born in 1786, be- 

inç the father of "Chinese" Gordon. Henry 
W illiam Gordon rose to the rank of Lieu- 
tenant General His wife was a Miss En- 

derby, daughter of a Ixradon shipowner. It 
was one ot Knderby's ships that was board- 
ed in Boston harbor on that memorable 
night in 1773 when the chests of tea were 

hauled on deck and broken and their con- 

tents thrown into the bay. Henry William 
Gordon had eleven children, five sons and 
six daughters. Three of the sons entered 
the military service, and but one now lives. 

Charles George Gordon was born at Wool- 
wich on January 28,1833. Of his boyhood 
his biographers hare little to state. He 

passed some of his vounger days on the 
Ionian Islands, where his father was in com- 

mand of the artillery. He was educated at 

Tauton and their passed to the Royal Mili- 

tary Academy at Woolwich. He had not 

then completed his fifteenth year. His 
constitution was frail, and he was not spe- 

cially devoted to his studies. During his 
school days he did nothing that was really 
noteworthy. 

Rebuked for Incompetence. 
Hake relates of him that once during 

his cadetahip at the academy he was re- 

buked for incompetence and told that ha 
would never make an officer. Thereupon 
he tore the epaulets from his shoulders and 

flung them at his superior's feet. It is 

evident, however, that he worked harder 
afterwards, and maybe was spurred on by 
the rebuke that was administered him. He 
graduated with honors and in 1852 was 

gazetted as second lieutenant in the famous 
acientilîc corps, the Royal Engineers., 
He still lacked six months of being twenty 
years of age when he began his military 
career. 

For two years he was engaged preparing 
the pians of the fortifications which were 

subsequently constructed about the entrance 
of Milford Haven. In August, 1851, he was 

ordered to Corfu, but in December his route 
was changed for the Crimea, and on New 
Year's day, 1855, he sailed into the harboi 
of Balaklava. It was the middle of the ter- 

rible "black winter," and misery, disease 
and discontent prevailed everywhere. The 

encampments had almost been ruined by 
the great storm of November 14, which had 
also wrecked "a large Heet of vessels laden 
with stores that would have mitigated the 
rigor of the bitter winter.'' After a month 
of idleness, during which Gordoo, like his 

countrymen, had to concentrate his atten- 

tion on the effort to keep alive, be was de- 
tailed for duty in the trenches, hi» duties 

consisting mainly in the supervision of the 
execution of the plans for the detaila of the 
liege operations. 

Tndcr Fire In Mie Treneheii. 

It was an arduous labor and he was aimo3t 
constantly exposed to hostile fire and fre- 

quently was fired at by the English sentries. 
Gordon attracted the attention of his su- 

periors by his extraordinary aptitude for 
war. Amid the trench work before Sebaa- 

topol he obtained a knowledge of the 
enemv's movements such as no other officer 
attained, and Col. Chesney mentions that 
he was always sent out to lind what new 

move the Russians were making. He ac- 

compained the expedition to Kinburn and 
took part in the reduction ot that place, 
after which he returned to the Crimea and 
remained there until February, 18.">G. At 
the close of the war lie was reported as an 

officer who had done gallant service and 
was deserving ot promotion. He was 

awarded the"I.egion of Honor," but he did 
not get his captaincy until three years after 
the Crimean War had ended. 

In 1856 Gordon was ordered to join Major 
| Kdward Stanton in laying out the frontiers 

of Russia Turkey and Roumania. The work 
having been finished, he was ordered into 
Armenia to serve on a delimitition com- 

mission, at the head of which was Colonel 
Simmons. Having s;>ent six months in 
these regions he went back to Constantino- 
ple and soon afterward returned to England 
after an absence of three years. For a 

short time he served as instructor of field 
works and Adjutant at Chatham, lie at- 

tained the rank of Captainon April I, 1859. 
on tu ( hin». 

He went to China in 1*60 and witnessed 
the burning of the Summer Palace at Pé- 
kin in October. In 18U2 he was still in 
China in command ofa company of Royal 
Engineers. The Taipinga became trouble- 
some in the neighborhood of Shanghai in 
the early part of that year, and it was de- 
cided to begin active military operations 
against them. (Gordon dispatched 900 men 

to Taku forts, and haviug been assigned to 
the command of the district, soon joined 
them. He stormed Sing Foo and drove the 
Tai pings from their strongholds. Compara- 
tive quiet following, Goraon went b*:k to 

Shanghai, but m the following October he 
was on active duty again, and with the Eng- 
lish troop« escalded hahding. drove out the 

Taipicgs, and within a radius of thirty 
miles from Shanghai the country was clear 
of them. The originator of "the Taiping 
rebellion was a village schoolmaster named 
Hungtsue-schuen, who was a religio as 

fanatic, who claimed "that the Almighty 
himself had appeared to him as the|iecond 
Celestial brother.'' The Gght was for som® 

time between the Imperialists and the rebels, 
but when the Heavenly King threatenel 
Shanghai, the French and the English took 
a hand in the conflict and drove the Tair>- 
inzs back. A true« was arranged. It 
ended iu 1862, and the Heavenly King 
again threatened Shanghai. The Imperial 
force« were commanded by the Americans 
—Ward and Burgerine—during the earlier 
engagements with the Taipiuga. 

Word Killed. 

Ward was killed; Burgerine succeeded 
him, but he was cashiered in 1863 and the 
service« of Gordon were eogaged by Li 
Hung Chans. He assumed com maud of 
the ever victorious army on March 25,186."». 
With a comparatively small army, made up 
of men of the "wont character. Europeans 
in part, the «cum of the world," Gordon 
achieved wonders. For the capture of 
Fushan and Chanzu he was made a Tsun» 
Ping, or Chinese Brigadier General. He 
app ied himself to the task of bringing up 
the morals of his men. The commissionel 
officer« were of all race«, with many Ameri- 
cans. Taistaiu, with its 12,000 garrison, 
was captured by Gordon with a force 
of lees than 8,000 me«, bot h» 
lost trom 8 to 9 per cent, of his 
command. Among the captured were 
■eve« prisoner», who were «lowly 
tortured to death by the Imperialist* This 
angered Gordon and he told Fuede Li that 
if any similar case« were reported to him he 
would withdraw his forces and cease to en- 

courage the Imperialist caase. Gordon had 
many difficulties to contend with—mutiny, 
desertion and inefficiency on the part ok Im- 

perial generals, who were ever jealous of 
his succeaa and indaesc«, bat he finally 
succeeded ia «oppressing the Taiping rebel- 
lion. The career of the Waag« was ended 
with the taking oi Fou-Chow. Tfeey w«ce 

executed, Chine and li, the Imperial* hav- 
ing broken faith with Gordoa, with pistol 
im h»ad Gortoa sought (ieftnior Liog ia 

his quarter determining to kill him, but he 
had fled. Li vu made a jellow jacket, 
aad 10,000 taefa were sent to the British 
officer with a decoration. He accepted the 
decoration but he flogged the treasure bear- 
ers from his chamber. With the fall of 
Nankin the Rebellion was stamped out 

Hin Last Expedition. 
Gordon returned to England in 1863 and 

was appointed Comnian iing Royal Engi- 
neer at Gravesend. He held the position 
until 1871, when ke was sent to the Danube 
as British Commission. He took up his resi- 
dence at Galatz. He left Galatz in 1^73 and 
entered the service of the Khedive. He was 

appointed to succeed Sir Samuel Baker as 

Governor-General of the Soudan. The detais 
of his administration are familiar to all news- 

Esper readers. I'pon his return to England 
e was selected as private secretary to Lord 

Ripon, who had just been appointed Vite- 
roy of India. He did not hold the position 
long, and then went to China. His next 
service was as commander of the colonial 
forces at the Gape ol Good Hope—a posi- 
tion which he nave up because of the con- 
viction of the Premier of the Cape Colony 
that his continuance in office "would not be 
conducive to public intesest" Gordon, 
after his return from the Cape, wçnt to Pal- 
estine and settled outside Jerusalem. He 
was recalled from there by the troubles in 

Egypt, and sent on the mission to Khar- 
toum. 

A Terrible Itsmor. 

Cairo,February 5.—Rumors have reached 
here that 2,000 men were massacred at 

Khartoum. The news of the disaster cast a 

gloom over the ent're European colony. 
Fifty Tkoinand Seeded. 

Loudon. ^February 5.—The Council at 

the War Oflice this evening decided to ad- 
vise the dispatch of .'5,000 troops to Suakim 
immediately. Gen. Stevenson telegraphs 
that 50,000 men will be ueeded to clear the 
road to Berber as the news of the fall of 
Khartoum wiM induce the central tribes to 

join Osman Digno. 

LOGAN'S LAURELS. 

Black Jack Captures the Caucus 
Nomination for Senator. 

A Hilarious Time Arrong Republican Mem 

bers of the Illinois Legislaturè 
Last Night. 

Si'RiNORiKi.n, lu.., February *>.—The Re- 
publican Senatorial caucus met this even- 

ing, Senator Mason priding. In his ad- 
dress Mason remarked that the Republi- 
cans of the entire country were watching to 
eee what the Republicans ot Illinois 
would do. If the Republicans could do 
nothing else, they could at least 

prevent the election of a Democrat until a 

Republican (iovernor could appoint a Re- 

publican to 611 the vacancy in the Cnited 
states Senate. Senator Whiting nominated 
Logan and was applauded. Representative 
Conley, of Knox county, seconded the nomi- 
nation. Representativo Scharlan of Cook, 
eologized Logan and in the name of the 
Grand Army of the Republic [applause] 
seconded the nomination. 

Senator Thompson, of Champain; Ham- 

ilton, of Iroqio's; Senator Morris, of Pope, 
and several others made speeches, after 

which,y on motion of Mr. Fuller, 
Mr. Logan was nominated by a rising 
vote and by acclamation. A committee 
was sent to fijtiff him of the action of the 
caucus, and while the committee was ab- 
sent the caucus sang "Marching Through 
Georgia," and were singing it when Logan, 
escorted by the committee, appeared at the 
door. The music was kept up until he 
reached the chairman s desk and was intro- 
duced. Ile spoke with much feeling and 

expressed his profound gratitude for the 
honor done him. 

CLEVELAND. 

He Iteceive* Many I'roinineiit l'itller« at 

Ilia Hotel. 

N*r\\ York, February •>.—Presidentelect 
Cleveland this afternoon held another re- 

ception. There was one person who at- 
tracted much attention it he did not receive 
marked consideration during the atternoo». 
Iiis name was Kugene C. Austin 
and he is at home in Wyoming county. 
He wanted to advise with the President- 
elect as to the composition of his Cabinet 
and State matters in general. I"pou the 
list of callers for Cleveland Austin's name 

W88 not written, but instead, and to indicate 
that he called, the word "crank1 was 

writ!en. Among the names for President- 
elect I leveland received bv Col. Lamont 
were Congressmen Van Raton, of Missis- 

sippi: Senator Doclittle, Gen. Fwine, mem- 

bers of House and Senate of Virginia, 
Oswald Ottendorfer, editor of the Staat» 

Zeitung, Senator 1-amar, Senator Williams, 
of Kentucky. Gen Geo. R. McClellan and 

many others. 
LOSS OF HALF A MILLION. 

Tlir Burning: of »w York'« Mo»t Complete 
Fire Proof BiiHtlinK. 

New York. February j.—A critical re- 

view of the loues at this morning's big tire 
in Wooster street foot up the total at half a 

million dollars, of which the underwriters 
will have to pay three fourths. Of the huge 
building where the fire raged and to which it 
was wholly confined, nothing is left. Ever/ 
dollar's worth of property except what may 
be found when the ruins cool down, in the 

buried safe, is distroved. The nearest es- 

timate that can be gathered of the loues to 

tenants to-dav are: First tloor and basement, 
Scott & Bonne, enrmists, $60,000; Stein- 
hardt Bros,wholesale liquor dealers. $60,000; 
second floor, J. Rashower k Co., fringes and 
tassels, $13,000; tWrd floor, Goodyear India 
Rubber G lore Manufacturing Company, 
$25,000: fourth floor, Bernard Allman, 
fringes and novelties, $10,000, <1. I>nlton, 
lace goods and canvass. $70,000; fifth 

floor, A Nusshauen, straw goods, $7,000, 
sixth floor, Rubfenner, Smith >1 Co manu- 

facturers of gold and silver headed eines, 

$15,000. 
The building was owned by Peter Bruner 

and lienry S. Moore, furniture minufactut- 
ers. and cost $'250,000. The building No. 

116, occupied by Gillis A Geoghegan, steari 

heat apparatus, was knocked entirely to 

pieces, and No. 118, C. A. Stock's hard- 
ware More. partly. The, loss on these is 

$1(K).000, and the steam heating firm's lots 
on stock. $0.000. O. A. Stacks, hardware, 
was damaged $2.000. The damage to bus- 
iness JU>nses in Gre«n street and surround- 
ing tenement is $15,000. Total loss $5!>S, 
000. The building was recently examined 

by expert« and declared to be one of the 
most complete fire proof structures in the 

city. 
The fire in Wooster street ws« still burn- 

ing in the ruins at nooa today fed by the 
cod liver oil and whisky that had flooded 
the deep cellars, and copious streams of 
water were poured on the burning mass of 
ruin«. Sixty families were driven oat of 

their home« opposite the burning buildings 
and on botbsidwofit. 

Easy. 
New York, February 5.—It i* said at Sc 

Vincent's hospital this morning, to which 
O'Poaovaa Bona had bees removed yes- 
terday, that he passed a comfortable aight 
and is greatly improved. Mrs. Rosea called 
this morning. Only relatives and intimate 
friends are permitted to see Rosea. 

Runvi a complete cure fir aches, 
paies, sores, pissplet, nrinary eedun eat dis- 
turbing dreaisa, nerroosneee. dispondene?. 
indigestion and general weakness of wad 

► and body, brought on by improper habita or 

otherwise, is fband in two or twee bottles 
of Ik. Gnyscott's Yd* Dock aad Sana- 

pariUa, a* has heea proper 0/ the ecper 
lence of many who long v*fend hit now 

I M weil «ad «roat la parts ai the body 

RIVERS AND HARBORS. 

The Appropriation B9i Bearing This 
Title 

BEING VERY ROUGHLY HANDLED. 

A Bad Precedent Being Established in the 
Appropriation for Galveston 

Harbor. 

A DEFEAT FOR GENERAL GOFF. 

Sf>énal la Us Siguier. 

Wajjhixuton, D. C., Februarj 5.—The 
river and harbor appropriation bill is rais- 
ing a great deal of debate aa was expected. 
Every member «ko baa failed to Kçurç. f$r 
his own diitrict some desired appropriation, 
is hurling his aneihma* at those provisions 
advocated bj other Congressmen which 
have been more fortunate. But the grants 
made in the bill have been distributed with 
so much care over the whole territory of 
the United States without much regard for 
the relative need of expenditure anywhere, 
that the measure is likely to pass. There 
is no particular part of the bill 
which looks like a "dead steal' 

except that which grants eight millions of 
dollars (or the benefit of a wharfage com- 

pany at Galveston. The most hardened 

lobbyist won Id hardly be willing to advo- 
cate the idea that these appropriations 
ought not to be for the public advantage. 
But in Galveston the public can have no 

use of the harbor in any way unless it pays 
such rates as are fixed by the wharfage 
company, and yet Congress proposes to 

grant the amount above named to "improve 
the harbor" at Galveston. 

It ought to be understood that when the 
federal government gives its money to in- 
crease the facilities for international com- 

merce, it does so in order that those facili- 
ties may be increased and not in order that 
a private company chartered by the State 
iühiI have an opportunity to charge higher 
wfatfege fees. The fact that Capt Kids is 
to take charge of the improvements if the 
bill J a.'«es, is the best possible guarantee 
that the work will be well done. Hut this 
('oe.s not and cannot excuse the evils 
of the precedent thus established. 

It has become clear enough to every one 

row. (hat the anti-dynamite resolution of 
the feoate will never pass the lower House, 
i he members of the fatter body are too 

much afraid of compromising themselves 
with their Irish constituents to allow any 
such action. Personally a vast majority 
of them would be glad to pas* the resolu- 
tion but politically they recogui/-e the 
impolicy ot such a course. 

The death of the Nicaragua treaty is re- 

ceived very calmly by every one in Wash- 
ington. Its friends say that the eood work 
is only delayed by the action of the Senate 
snd that H will go on with sufficient vigor 
in the near future. They have no doubt 
that the United States will finally decide to 

build a canal on the main principle set 
forth in the rejected treatv. 

Mr. lioff was unsuccessful in his effort of 
yesterday to persuade the House to consider 
his bill for the relief ol West Yfrginia troops 
aeting under the orders of the Governor of 
the State. Ile hop*s to do better when he 
tries it epain, but the other West Virginia 
men bers have very little confidence in the 
final result. J. A. 

Su v ition On., the celebrated American 

remedy for cuts, bruit es sprains, burns, 
scalils, chilblains, etc.. ca*j lie had of all 
drugeiits. It kills pain. Price only 25 
cents a bottle. 

MAKTWS rKBIt*. 

In irying to give information on a sub 
ject of as much importance to our people as 

the water works question, your corre- 

spondent deems it proper that both tide« 
should be made plain and a few argument» 
given both pro and con. Yesterday we pub- 
lished the views of a citizen who considers 
water works an immediate necessity. To- 

day we append tbe views ot another citizen 
who thinks we can at present do better with- 
out them, than we can afford to pav for 
them. First, our town ol between *»,000 

7,000 people, is scattered over quite a large 
territory and there are within eur cit? 
limits many pieces of land with no build 
ings or other improvements on them, past 
which pipe* must be laid. These (acts 
make it appear that at present it will 
cost quite a large sum of money to furnish 
*st r to all our citizens. Secondly, we 

are u'teady burdened with quite a heavy 
tax We have a #13,000 school house on our 

Lac.'s. The Beard of Education says a 

sim' >r building must be erected in tbe 
Third ward next summer. The Legisla- 
ture on Tuesday authorized the issue of 
$00.000 worth of bonds to finish the new 

county Court Honse. So it will be seen 

that if we add on the amount necessary to 
build the water works and Ofierate it until it 
bec< rr>*s a paying institution, our taxe« 

will be almost unbearable and would no 

doubt be a greater hindrance to people 
wisl :ng to invest in real estate than wou'd 
our present defecting water supply. In th? 
tbinl place our factories have not been run- 

ning steadily for some time past and manv 

of our people are ho far behind that it will 
take them some time to regain a firm finan- 

cial footing. Now. a levy for water works 
added to our already heavy tax wcull have 

a tt ndency to make rents higher, so that 
not only our large property ho!d°rs but 
evéryone would feel iL This gentleman 
says he would like to have water but does 
not thick that we can at present afford it 

Mrs. Barbara Smith, aged !'l veirs, died 
on Wednesday night, at the residence of her 

•On. (.'apt. II. W. Smith, after an illnes« of 

several mon ha. Funeral services were held 
at the resident e of Mr. Smith at 4 p. m 

yetterday. Tbe remains were taken to 

Sewickley, Pa., for interment. Mrs. Smith j 
was i»orn in Pennsylvania and was a mem- 

ber of the Presbyterian church for many 

years 
John Lean or left for Last Liverpool yea- J 

terday to visit tick friends. 
A very enjoyable surprise party was given 

at ihe residence o< Henry Ilevres last nigh*. 
There were about forty couplet present who 

enjoyed themselves with game« and dancing 
until a late hoar. Tbe affair was a com 

g le te surprise and was managed by Mrs. 

lenry Carter and Mr». Wm. Ford. 
John P. Smith, of Piedmont, was risking 

J. f. Clark, yesterday 
Jameft Hill, of the Kureka risk, returned 

from Pittaburr yesterday. 
Mr C. D. Mc'artj is again oat after a 

abort iH new. 
Mr. Sebring, proprietor of the Mammoth 

rink of Bridgeport, was in town yesterday. 
Him Minne Wether* Id who- was reportsd 

dead, ia convalescent and is a fair waj to 

Rev. Starkweather is in town canraaiag 
for a Bible Sunday sc boat map. He pro- 
posed to lecture for tie ben en i ol tbe Son- 
da v school«. 

Rev Denny, oclparteur of the American 
Bible Society, has finished his good work 
in onr midst and (one to Bridgeport, where 
it will be coehMcd. 

Cq—mittaes from all tbe labor orfaaira- 
tions of onr fawn met al (1 A. It. ball ysa- 
terday afternoon. Tbe object coo Id not 
be learned 

Mrs Janes Smith and Mrs. L Bp—si' 
nrn on Ihn sieh list. 

! Mus Laura McCaan is visiting J. P. 
I Moore of Kifch street 
i The chicken H 

semi-occasional nids. One coop ni 
robbed of fifteen fine chickens Tuesday 

Rcily Comedy Company art at the 
Hanover. 

•Lost—A small bunch of keys contain- 
ing, amongst other*, key for lock box No. 
1950. The finder will confer a favor by 
leafing them at Ong'a drvr store. 

On Tuesday night Mr lohn Haue«, pro- 
prietor of a flooring mill about foar miles 
west of town, heard some one in the milL 
On getting np he fonad eight men present, 
and stood in his door and watched them 
carry off eighteen sacks of floor. 

Kerr ana Mitchell are both back from 
CoJumbos and both claim to be in the lead. 

KOTICS, TO WHO* IT MAT COKCaX. 

I hare sold my real estate, brokerage and 
collecting agency to Mr. J. T. Craig, the 
well known grocer, who will gire the busi- 
ness the same, if not more attention than I 
hare done. I hope that all of those whom 
I hare been sirring in the abore capacity, 
will transfer their business to Mr. Craig, 
knowing he will gire entire satisfaction. 

Respectfully, 
~ Jomr W. Can«««. 

FAIRMONT. 

A Cr«at IleliRioua Kcvtvat St Irring Iii« 

T(«a Wonderfully. 
Spfnti 1$ Ui RtfuUr. 

Fairmont, February 5.—Fairmont is just 
now undergoing a great religious revival. 
The Methodist Protestant and Methodist 

Episcopal churches hare joined forces and 
are attacking the deril in solid phalanx. 
Service« are held in the houses of worship 
of these two denominations week about and 

great good is being accomplished. IArge 
crowds attend the meetings and the interest 
has grown until almost every man, woman 

and child in the community is infected with 
the spirit of religious ardor. On Sunday 
night last, at the M. P. church, there was 

"standing room only" before the last bells 
bad rung, and scores of people were turned 

away from the church doors and went home 
to hope in vain for some time to come when 

they can get in the church. Last night the 

number of mourners at the altar was 

upwards of thirty and still the good work 
goes on. It seems that our town is to be 

thoroughly evangelized and we hope it will 
be so. We should rejoice if the spirit 
should grow until it would close up our 

numerous doggeries where poison is sold 
llegaily; we should like to 6ee it enter our 

boys and young men who wander around 
our streets, mailing nigbt hideous with their 
drunken carousals; indeed, we should re- 

joice to see our town and community so 

thoroughly pervaded with the essence of 
true religion as to make our dnys like Sun- 

days :»nd our nights safe and quiet, ltut 
we do not hope for such thorough results 
and do not look for the Millenium before 
Marth. 

Tlin 

We arc watching with prent interest the 
action of the I/egislattire in regard to the 
Normal Schools. Fairmont asks only a 

nomit.al sum to support the best attended, 
most jiopular and most useful institution of 

learning in the State aad it we do not get 
the mcessary appropriation Manon count* 

may le exj»ected to make a vi/orous kick 
against lavish expenditure* in any other di> 
rection. The amount asked lor the six 
Nonn tl Schools will be little tr ore than half 
of th;i * asked for as necessary to put the 

capitol building in repair There are about 
fire thousand taxpayers in this county and 
we wunt Col. Whiteto "tote fair. 

I'ertonal. 
Mits May Jackson, of the Normal School, 

is coijfine<l to her room at the <'ontincnt*l 
Hotel suffering with a severe cold. 

Cspt. Kli L. Parker, one of Marion coun- 

ty's popular and efficient legislators, s|>ent 
la.-'t Sunday with his family near liivesville, 
and returned to his legislative duties ou 

Monday. With Judge Ii ay mon J s great 
ability and ('apt. Parker s capacity for do 
ing things properly, it is eafe to say that our 

coucy is well represented and her interests 
will be well careu for. 

A reduction of -J cents per car was made 
in the price of mining at Goston mines ou 

the 1st instant, The men accepted the ro 

doction and work will be resumed on a large 
scale West Fairmount mines have been 
idle tor three weeks, and the other mines 
here ;*re doing very little work at present. 

FLASHED BY THE WIRES. 

lit ir's drug store at Voungstown, Ohio, 
burn< d. Iamis $2,000. 

Ed Green, of Cuba, Maine, shot and 
killed Ilaward Martin, who was drunk. Self 
defer se. 

I)«nis Sad Her, Catholic publisher, New 
York, is dead. 

Ei.'ht stores with all their contents wer« 

burned at l.aur« as, S. C yesterday. 
Mi hael Davitt is in Rome. 

In Worth county, Texas, Sheriff Shiver* 
and Mr. Boat »right were conversing yester- 
day, when suddenly they were seen to dr*w 
revolvers, clutch each other and fire. IJoth 
men fell dead, the'r arms clasped tn/rther. 

The news of the fall of Khartoum created 
great excitement in Washington. 

The 'rant/ well at Washington. Pa., will 
be U rpedoed this morning 

The tillage of Mattle Lake, Minn., was ! 
destroy« d by fire yesterday. 

Republican Senator« at Washington ! 
caur i*fd yerterda v to consider the condition 
of 1 usine!s before thcSenate. 

Ti e steamer William Kennedy was aban- 
dontd I-ookout Shoals last Tuesday morn- i 
ing. Her crew and passengers were res- 

cued 
Several departments of Oliver's Mill«, 

Pitt/burg, started up yeaterdav. 
A frame shanty bnroed in Cincinnati last 

night and a negro woman named Matilda 
Lee was burned to a crisp. 

BKXWOOW. 

1 he factory of the Henwosd iron work* 
wu id operation ye«terday. 

1 her* will be » benefit ball at l.ftzier bftll 
thu evening. 

1 Ue O. K. K R Co. ku not taken nay 
urtive (tepa U vet toward the erection of ft 
atation here. Why not ? 

Col. Fisher «old one oi the hooae« jeater- 
day to Mr. D. Cogley. 

Steel nail« are being cat ftt the factory. 
1 he amount received in the doll cooÉMt 

by Mi.« Hoyt t Lou Id have read K'J 60. h 
«m a ni* print yeaterday. 

The improvetneor*'at the Lazier nok 
will shortly be completed. The devo*M» of 
the ikatona! art are getting imoatieat. 

Mia« Libbie MeGee drew the bine»a ftt 
tie featirai Wedneaday evening. 

The 1 Jen wood factor? arc makiftg large 
ak ipmenta of both ateei aad iron aatfc. 

Tike fair and featirai will not abaft oatil 
Satarday evening. 

BatMM. 

Prrrwtra«, Pebraary 1—7k» actio« of 
the Pittiburg iron maaofacy—arf meeting 
is demanding ft redaction I». fear Man. 
per too in the next jméf actio o4 tk* 
Amalgamated Aaaoci»Ho« an ratüadtft» 
day at a »eetiag of the Waatan Ina kam 
ciation called for that puaaaaa. 

Qc*r* doctor«, elect*« Mt aad tttm 
«wind)en who live by fciftkHmag oaryoaag 

I mem aad y oang ari— W ciaMbf*. 
] vil fini tbeu aiPftpatiftna roaft 9km * 
: becomes gefteralfa kaaaa tkfttlift. Ovyaott'a 
; VeOow Dock ni BftWftpftriTk la a aartaia 

car* fee afl «akawa «I tka aw nary » 
cam. nervo«— m, etc. Okay tka iftwa of 
kealtk, taka ft few bottUft of Ai« «impie 
remedy aad you will aaoftke raatead to par 
(act «aicod aad woaaaakood, tree fco« all 
vmmrn at aiai ftfti iiaw •• k«4f. 
r : *' * 

WIST VIMMU'S EXHIBITS 

At the New Orleeee Cette« Expeei- 
tiee. 

The State's Showing Not a Good Om% 
Owing Entire»/ to a Lack 

of Money. 

Weet Virginia is bringing bo little 
credit upon benelf in the eyes of the conat* 
le« thousands who daily mit Um World's 
Exposition at New Orleans by the «eager- 
ness of her displav aad the seemingly 
almost total lack of interact taken ia the 
matter by thoee whooe daty it is to profido 
the necessary fonda for putting na oa aa 

equity with oar sister Stau». Col. Phillip 
Pendleton, our Stale Commissi oaar, haa 
done mach work with the limited mean« at 
h La disposal, bat th'ae moans are—aad kava 
been for some weeka—entirely exhausted, 
and while other State« aad foreign ooaa» 
tries have bsen 

ri SMXti THK1R EVBISITM 

rapidly iorward aad asaay of them pat 
the finishing touches upon their work, oar 

State haa made no progi-eas whatever, aad 
the commencement made with the snail 
amount of government funds placed at Mr. 
Pendleton's disposal makes oar State ap» 
(tear in a far worse light than had we never 

sent a crate of gooda or a apecimea of wood 
or ore to the Crescent City. 

On several occaaion Commissioner Pen- 
dleton informed Governor Jackson of tko 
situation of affairs, and the abaolate neces- 

sity oi the State extending financial aid ta 
pave herself from discredit, and, actinr upoa 
these appeals, the Governor, on the 2.1d of 
January, transmitted to the I .egislatnre a 

message in which he summarized the eaa- 

dition ol'sff.ara and asked that 
a srrrtciKXT sr»i or Mnxitr 

be appropriated for the f>urpoae aaked. A 
number of Co) Pendleton's letters accom- 

paniid the Governor'a message, and tha 
whole matter was by the House ot|I)elegatM 
referred to the Committee on Taxatioa and 
Finarce for report. The committee met 

and submitted the papers to a nub-commit- 
tee—and that ia the laat ever heard of 
ttem. 

Yes?«rday an intimate friend of Col. l'en- 
dleton received a letter from that gentleman 
in which he said he waa utterly unable to 

make a move of any kind. A number of 
cars of West Virginia exhibits had arrivad 
but he waa uuable to pay for the cartage of 
the good« from the cara to the exhibitiea 
bailaings, could no longer pay laborer« or 

watchmen, and waa himaelt 
r*AM.I TO Rt'T A NKAI. 

Another letter, received by Governor 
Jackaoo, from a Weat Virginia exhibitor 
doing business in Martinaburg, quoted Col. 
Penaleton aa aaying he would at onoe re- 

sign hia poet, aa the State abowed no dispo- 
tition to oack him in hia efforts, and ap- 

Earently had no pride in appearing credita- 
ly among her aisters. In caae thia be true, 

W eat Virginia will be left without an offc- 
cial representative at New Orleans, aad ia 
stead of bein^r benefitted by the expositioa 
our people will derive positive injury (ross 
it. 

The legislature should recognize the ia»- 

portarce of this matter at once, aad do 
what ia necessary to maintain oar good 
name abroad, and keep our resources aad 
natural advantages prominently before the 
world. It would not take murn. A thous- 
and dollars wonId work wonders' Two or 

'hree thousand would probably be sufBctoal 
for the proper care and display of our exhibits 
during the entre six montna of the Kxhibi- 
tion. The really important point ia that 
aomething be done at once, aa in a weak or 

two the Directors may pronounce tha 
Exhibition "complete'1 and refoae to eUdfe.. _ 

the placing of mere gooda in the buildings, 
™ 

wbi' b would make the expena* and troubla 
of aending the exhibits now in the ears ai 
New < »rleana a uaelees one. 

II KIDO Kl OHT• 

A trio of oar ladies vor« surprised oa Uel 
Tuerlay evening in receiving ne*t invita- 
tions lo accept of ft wiger, which »« «91 
by them during the laic campaign ftt Mffc 
( ftss restaurant. At prncieelf ftl 7 o'clock 
in the evening the paity, conaisting of the 
Mief* Dor* Miller l.izzie Gil more aad 
IJ/.iie Hcboonover, ftnd the unlucky, jet 
lucky, gentleman, Mr. Georg« Madill, wead- 
cd their way to the place of aelectioa. where 
a meat enjoyable affair was to be had The 
first tin the programme wa* ft cooree of 
»le»cd cysters Then another round <Hse 
of tb*m (ft lady of course) thoufht that • 

try would be beneficent. Then tbey took a 

fry. f Here the geetleman pleadnd d/«pep 
aia and declined.) Then arwtiwr on 

(ftgftin the gentlenfta declined ) "Wbftt'ft 
the matter with • raw?' «aid one (again k 
«fta a ladr ) Ho ft raw of a»l«cu wr* de- 
▼oared (Still the gentleman declined ) lle- 

ing satisfied with orsters. ice cream »ad 
cake va* put oo the tftfiia ft will be w 

poaftible to go i«U> detail». bat will «ay 
judging from tbe rnerrimeut witbin, ft very 
plee>ant time waa had. After partaking at 
twelve saucers of ice cream, and ftft ■nay 
liicee ot cake (the nolitaire did not eat after 
the first round of oysters) tbe party ad- 
journed, but not before thanhiag rery aia- 
c*r«Jy the grntlen|i 'or the bappy aad 
glorioua time. 

Gen. A. J. Warner, (VngMMtaaa fraea 
tili» district.coaceraing tbe aypHcatioaa for 
postoffice ftp|>>int mente, watea : I bftee 

uniformly aatd to ftll appbeaats for peat 
office« that I should leava the eboéen ia «II 
cftaea to be made ftt boaie »ad weald oaly 
use my influença to carry «at what bad baea 
determined upon by tbft patron* of tbe 
office« On coalition that y oar aMaiat 
ment would lie generally satinia.itory tana I 
would cheerfully lead any iataeaoe ta yea. 
More than tbia I cannot «ay la aayaa«. 

On Wednesday a lam ftad eery ««toy»- 
We birthday party wa bald ■( Um r es i dear a 

ci Mr. J. (' Dent, ia boaar aé tb*- Ub birth- 
day of his daughter I<ea*. ▲ baut tweaiy- 
five young foUu wara pmeat aad tba prse- 
enu received by Leaa war* elegant aad 
numerous. Riffa«bmeats ware served ia 
abondance aad tba aCaia was the large* of 
tbe kind ertr bald ia Hii<gsauit 

The Mammoth rieb will be ftfaaed la 
morrow, flataaAftf. TW fltor will be ef 
first claas maple and wiU baoaeid tbe ftaaat 
ia tbi« aaigbbecbotd 

Mr. Jaa. CkyUad w»l leave for Arkaataa 
to make lia- future boat ta-morrawàr 
Monday. 

building la tbo iifftmtif for *JNb 
wfecb « a reaaoaabia price. 

A »ist waebora ia ft ceaaetery g Mar- 
sbafltowa. Iowa, a abort lifts* a<tp.bal aearf 

ft 


